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PreparedMerit

a tailing off at this time will be a I

POPULISTS 'GIYE SOME TIG- -
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. URES ON STATE.

mcrM Lawgli at EeUruntea. De--'
lr Holt Talk. PapnllUm Caalai.

, Utile. Bepnb-Po- p Fnsloa. F-- .. :

" - luteal eaaalp. -

JOTJBNAt BUBEAU, (
Ealkjgh, N. C, Oct 24.

Many persons have asked for the Re-

publican estimates of the North Carolina

vote. If Ja as follows: That McKinley

will carry'tba State from 8,000 to 15,000

and that Russell's plurality , ought to be

40,000 in a fight as at present;
that It Guthrie drops put it will be still

greater for Russell,-- aa 85 per cent of the
Populists would vote for ItusteU, 10 per
cent not vote at all and only 5 per cent

vote for Watson; that in such a ibuut Rus-

sell's majority might bo 60,000, and that
Guthrie's retirement would also help

the McKinley ticket. The Republican

Mtlmate of the Populist strength is 30,000

They contend that the Democrats cannot
possibly elect a Congressman; that out of

120 members ot the lower house of the

Legislature only 26 will be .Democrats

and of the, SO Senators only 10. ;They
further assert that then arc not less than

45,000 white Republicans in the Slate;
and that 55,000 while men will vote for

McKinley,; Tbey declare that there are

not a dozen Republicans who will vote for

Bryan. " Such are the Republican claims

in their, own words.

The Populists make this soil of an es

timate: There are 228,000 white vote;,
of whom 1 5,000 are Republicans, leaving

177,000, ; Of the latter 50,000 are Popu
lists, who will vole agaiott Democrats,
leaving 123,000 ' Democrata.: Of these

7,500 will-n- ot vote for Bryan, making

bis vote 120,500." Add to this 50,000
Populists and lib vote is 170,500. To get

the Repu'dicin .' vote take the 109.000

negro voters, add to them ; the 55,000

white Republican and the result is 104,
GOO. Then hi pet. the

vote aiMe the 101,000 the SO.000 ropu
Iibta and the result is 210,000. Such or

the figures aa given. . It 'ill be seen tuat
the Populists actually Rive the Repuhli

cans more than the later claims and they

declare all the fusion nominees must needs

be elected )y enormous majorities. ;

, The Democrat luugh at the'elnimi of
both pivlios. They decline to give Myurcs,

but say the Republicans baau their call

.mates on declared returns which I hey

' showed Crrelraan, the Woi Id correspond

Oeut, anil wnicu coverua tue registration
--of only tli two first Saturdays.

--Dr. J. J. Mott, the (hair--

roan of the free silver party, is here. lie
' says Bryan will carry the Btate and that

Russell aill be elected. coveroer. ' lie
ridicules the rumor that Guthrie to going

- to withdraw in Watson's Ikvor, which

rumor the Republicans are Industriously

circulating. He also ridicules the other
Rrpublican rumors that Tom Watsorrwlll

withdraw to a bluff. Dr. Mott says many

negroes will role for Bryan in this Stute
" that the Republican State committee

' getting money from Mark Banna, and
- that the drawing of the color line by the

Democrats causes Mark to give more
' money. The Doctor thinks Congressman

Pearson and Lioney'wlll both be defeated

; lie regards the latter aa exceedingly dan.

geroui to the silver cause, because he is

for the coinage of Aaiertcnn silvei product
only. Ue declares a great many white

" Republicans will vote against Linney and
Piarson. The latter 'slop over", being

a new convert and cuonot be depended on

. to stand by silver as be is at' heart abso

lutely devoted to Prilcliard, McKinley

and the Republican party.. Dr. Mutt says

Bellies' election to Congress Is tojdoubt.

R. O. Patterson of the Republican
- State committee mukes the boast that

Pearson will carry all tho counties In the

lib district save one. ...

Judue Walter Clark, says thero Is an

entire realignment and that calculations

are worthltss.' i ; V
. Populist State Chairman Ayer assert

that so tar Populist headquarters has con

ducted the campaign at a cost of (600.

Ilesajs thefe are 1,000 PopullsUjIq the

9th district and 7,000 la the 51 h, (Ltn

' It to will understood here that in four

districts the Populists will sea to It that
Republicans are elected to Congress; that
their nominees are "dummies" and that
their pledge to that and Rcpablicans la on

a fooling with that of the Republicans to

that 5 of Populiats.
Wilson G. Lamb of the Democratic

State executivo committee, Is here snd

snid today: "it la my best judgment
after carefully examining the Azures that
we will surely carry (he Elute Democrats

an srouscd in all the counties, and are

a more enthusiastic condition than since
1076. All llanna's corruption fund cau't
d ltt uj."" The Democrats at beudquur
t. rs think Ilia delcction in the party will

H'llll.

i. W. P. Rubor Is who has been lure
ilr left for his homo In Cnle'a

t Ins two or (hrn nioiillia
t "i Ids fit ut Victoria,

' :'(l!9 lit lllli (r'lu'c
i. tii ciui j,)ui t to

, lo ehow their

U 1.

I

llave just received a choice
lot of large Sugar Cored
Hams Which - they cut to
suit their customers at 12c.

per pound.",. Old Fashion
Buckwheat and Ontario
Prepared Buckwheat.
The very best Elgin Butter
fresh from dairy, 25a. per
pound. The best Roast-

ed Coffee in the City, 30o.,

jior pound, ground to order.
Try it once and you'll buy
no otherl a New Crop
California Prunes. .
Evaporated Apples and

Peaches., The very Qnest

Cream Cheese and imported
Macaroni. A full line
of fresh canned goods. New

Crop Carolina Rice C and 8

cents. New Orleans Mo-

lasses 10c, qt. and numer-

ous other things which our
space will not alio us to
mention. Everything first-clas-

Give ns a call before
buying. We are always
ready to show goods. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed

McDaniel -- and- (Mill,
Wholesale and Retail .Groceis,
71 Broad St.. New Berne. N. C.

Prescriplioii Filling
is of vitid importance to llio sick. We

can do it rklit and Hifuonul r prkes. Wc

lllled over (i.OR) UtA eav wi limit roni
idaini. lit us fill vr. 'othinj bui
i he liesl of FA'EllYTITWG is ifO"

T1' for silk rPlft A tnul will c u
vince.

BRADHAM'S PHARMACY.

Say!!!
Do you wunt to be comfortable tbif

Win er ?

Do you want to fave your .lempcr
?

D.i yon Hunt ioiave half your! luel

hill? !????? 'i

If yxi do just go down to the

ISLOVEK HARDWARE GO'S STORE
and buy yon a

Wilson Heater.
The ereatest heatine stove ever in

vented. Ask jour neighbors about them.
We told llion ooe last winter and they
are going to use tbera ultogetlier this
winter. They are made ot b&t Itusua
iroo and b ivo draft opening at the top,
wlncn preenle nre Iroin popnins our.
Tbev also litre auioraalic tuioko doors

h:hlchno i0,l,artovc hM- -

NOW IS THE TIME

fn punt your hearths and ajdiioiif.
we bave Uie paint.

We have the BUCK'S Cook Ftoves.
and when yon are pussiog drop? in and
let ut show tliem to vou. A lit t lo lnld
could fee ihtlr surpcriority over an oibei
alniM Mm llifka warrantu,! In mm
Hfteen yeirs and we will replace any thul
do not mat mat long.

A MM n nT It I t, I I" lliru n. hnfWI I

Rememlier we ouurantee he prko of
every article we tell ton. JNo one unuer--
sells us. We solicit ynar patronage.

;,. HespccUully Youra, v;

Slover Hardware Co. I

.; HATE YOU TRIED

J! R. Parker Jr;
' For What You Want In the

GROCERY LINE

, De lads While Other Follow.

I carry a eomplcta lline ol Choice
Family and (Ioavy Grocerlo. Am also
Ajtent for Diamond Match Co's Goods.,
Lorillard and Gail & At snuff at Manu
facturer's price. ; , v

I am headquarters tot Flour bought dl
ft cl from tho Liilli. I can rave you money
if you see we before buying elsewhere.

To my Country Friends, my stable ar
free and your team and hum ess taken
care of while lu the city. :

Thanking my mauy friends for past
tavors, and to share your future patron--

" ' 'see, lam '
Yours BesDectfulIv. ' '

Xnrkcr Jr.
77 BHOAD STKEKT.

T.iono 60.

Thau Ever to do far

B- - PRINTING
With 'caluits and Dispatch,

at Iiowest lBriees. i

full line of I.ctler, Note and Bill ffeadm
i nd Visiting Cards,

hipit: fa. , always on band.

SATIS FACT ION GUARANTEED.

I wii-l- i lo Ihiiuk inv liicmls and patrona
tin ir Mi'v lilicrul putronnue in the

past, lnipniK ly lair lixatincnt lo secure
tlicir luture ordcis.

WM. T. HILL,
Phone 80. 61 S. Front Street

THE- -

ESTB

Wc haw I vci olTercd in

Bicycle Lamps !

1 : the i cm 'IKS' d.iys we will sell

ihe t:il .11. e ofi.nr NICKKL I.AM PS at
cMri'inelv piae ol . . . 2

cich.
Al ii in i Ji irr.ido wheels at

ll'L' H d'lelt t'n'A unii buy be

tore !:o ar

i: !) in1 i'iinjr to wnii upon

in I to;. A'l ki ds o

.1

ir ; ;u ot r,

A. ' '.AN, Mai agcr.

fresh Lot Fruit
JU3t n,eceived.

. 'i i l 4Hj.. per peck.

in - p r di , n.

I! ..,,. I" r ii.
Dun--- - ::!!. per iioz n.

'I le n l e i of Pipe an 1

i. A ;! :

Pr. ri.ii,-- i, - I'.on 'itck -

- ., s;.e IV.

a W CO.
Next in 1'. tl i li'.i

Stop Tiir:? Leak!

G illnilt I l 111 !,;ii it ;i m e t) buy
III' lAl II I'll ' . l'.ieki t anit

Curd I'.o-- limn i: T!ic very latest in
lisiu ninl l in n il.iv, c iiciipi8t in

price, liny H er on cm s ive money,
ici.ee m.'P the .nil;

J. D. GASKINS.

m pat
If a four wlicol iiia. liiiie, is a tjuad--

ricycle. nud tiireo v.luel mucliine is a
Tricycle mid a two wlnel mahiue is a
Bicycle, ulmt would you cull a one wheel

machine '!

Why, Wheel Harrow, o besure. 4i
Vory Good. j J

If you waulod the best 'Jicyclo what
would you do ?

Why I would go to.
J. C. WHITTY &:CO'S.

AND
GET

"VICTOR!"

Send Your;

Prescriptions v

--TO-

Davis' Pharmacy:
.Pure Drugs l .

Satisfactory Prices !

11.W. siiirsoar,
Funeral Director and

, Embnlmer. ! :
'

1M Broad Ft rant ........ ...'FH05K St ,

fVOurlal Bobev a tiilecltj'.

and

Low
Prices !

MADE THE POPULARITY ents

OF OUR STORKS AND WE 83

ARE DETERMINED THAT

MERIT AND LOW PRICES

SHALL MAINTAIN AND

INCREASE THAT POPU

LARITY.

Our Immense Line of

SHOES

Is Complete.

Our 75c, 97c, $1.50
and $2.00 line of

ou

Ladies Shoes

can not be equaled in
the city.

g If
x

UJ

ac

C3 IIO

We have a beautiful
line of

LADIES CAPES
FroiH DSe., up.

i aiii:s COATS
From $3.00 np.

Special orders tuken when we

can't snlt yon In our stock, l'erfrct
fit and aatlHfaction guaranteed.

Gau lid let Kid CJ loves
in Tan and Black,

$1.00 per pair.

UnllClrenS
ITTninn"

Suits,

Union
Ladies'

Suits,
$1.00.

OVIt OUOCY
1EPA IITMENTS

are still leading in the

Iligh Quality of our
Goods, and the

Low Price.

tW "Small TroflU and Quick

Sale" is ttill our motto.

Thanking the publio for their
very genorou support and asking
oonliouance of the came, wo remain

Your Very Truly,

J.H. Hackburn,
j. (Succcmor to

Hackburn ls AVIllelt.
47 & 49 Fouoci; Strict,

ALSO BROAD' & QUEEN STS.

October 24 26th.

HILLYER'S
Wonder and

Gift Carnival.
A

Ouc hunilrcd Elcgaut an CnsMy Pres

Nighlly. ir :
'

Ailm:8ion '2't cluIh. Hsrved Sesits

cents. Children 15 cunts.

Two Hours of Fun and
forEnjoyment.

Don't forgt't. Everybody riceives a

numlxr. I'ostivtly No Blnnkf.
Tickets on s ile at the 0pera Uoiisc

from 1:30 to 3:30 p. m. Saturday and
MoDduy.

Claud M. Cook,
132 MIDDl.i; SrtlliET,

I have now sonic line While anil
Itlnek (alia Lilly Bui lis. Master Lil-

ly, Hjftcinctlix, Crocus, Tulip lfullis,
and all other Itnllis.

C. M. COOK.

Hie

Baxter, Jeweler,
Is uow M'ca'cd (tpjmsitc his o.d simul

Middle Stmt, next il"or to .lt; 11 ;.i
Uuii.uino.

I Have ISoeeivwl

j

ANOTHER CAS LOAD OF FAKCY SOCKETS

Fiincy Hall Stuiida mid llaliy t'urri.
es ami lot ol other Pniiiitiir" too i urn

6'ous lo meiiuon, unii "in sp'C"
11: rgains lor Hie net TKS dus vo us l

ii'iikc room t' i' urn' h k. Cull and rx
in ine I'Clnre porehiisin , lac here.

Itcpecifully,

T. J.TUMER.
To Magistrates.

The next session ol the Superior Couit

for "iaeo ccumy, will bei;iu on Mouday

Noverater SOth, 1890. This lerm ol the

coi rt will be for ti e trial of, Criminal as

well as Civ.l cases.

All enscs bound over or on nime.tl are

rccognizib'e lo tins term of auid court.
W. M. WATSON,

Clerk Superior Court

KINGS S'KIN G8
WHETHER OVER

MEW or STOVES,
So if you want the best Stovo c

the market buy the

King Heater
Also a Giio line of Coal Stoves.

I,. 11. Cutler ; Co

to

The
Road Prosperity

THE BRITISH AMERICAN

INVESTMENT COMPANY

Or ATLANTA, (U.

....Capitalization $5oo,ooo

Monthly Installment Debentnre.
This Company issues lis Debenlurrs

for Ouc Hundred Dollars upoo payrmul
of
Monthly Installments of Fifty Cent

An investment iu 10 Debentures will
pay the Investor at maturity One Tlions.
sou uoiuu a c ear prom oi siuu.uu.

Dclienlures Inruikh a collateral upon
which you can borrow money In Urn of
need. "

The Company ha the endor vnint of
UOV. Alkiutoo, or ueorybi, anu iu jMsra
of Directors Inclu'le such men a Kx Gov.
Northern and Secretary of State, Chund
ler.

tW A local Hoard will soon be
organized in New Berne, '

THE CHICAGO PARAOB. - : noi

Fear f ColllMa Betweaa Parties. just
FMllacRaailllKb. EfTerU ('Pre-
vent Trenble. 'ii ir' "." i" ing

Special..' v-' vi '

--vwion otnrw 21 th. 'narad. '
J T 1 'al I

controversevia more unsettled than bVbT.

lnna.(a-Aa- tMrinn maIn K

hath itntitteal narttea. whirh'wlll rive

M rt.mnnrfr.imn. nat fiainrri.v nlaht f

The political feeling runs high, and the

danmc of. ebah UKtMaei bonrffc -

Tha Motor' hasda ..of both Dart (I are

doing their utmost to avoid trouble.- -, -

The managers of the . silver ' campaign

are advising moderation while prominent
Republicans are urging that concessions
be made, but the hot heads will not listen
toTbunesl,

Markets Deraarallaed,
'Special. '

Nbw York, October 24 A wave of
demoralization swept over the Produce
Exchange in the closiug moments.

Wheat closed 3J cents below yesterday's
closing prices. .

The news from Chlcaso showed a

panicky ieeling in that market.

. Feet stall Gaiura.
Special. - :'

Philadelphia, October 24 The fol
lowing were the football scores of games

played yesterday: - ;

Lafayette, 0; Pennsylvania, 4.
At West Point: West Point, 44; Union

College, 0.

At Ithaca,"N. Y.: Howard, 13; Cor,
nell, 6. .f T',

At Providence, R. I.: Brown College,
16; Lehigh, o.''- - ';

At ' Amherst,. 14; Worcester

rolyteclnic, 0, t

Telecraaale lirina.
The steamer Spartan, of tho Windsor

Line, which went ashore on the Hereford J

Inlet bar Monday night, October 12, dur- -

Ini a heavy storm, has been floated. The
vessel is uninjured,

Tiie NiedriuRhaus Stamping and Tin
Plate Mills, of St, Louis, which have been

shut down during the past four months,
will- - resumo ' operations. Thomas K,

Nkdringhaus said that the mills would
employ 2,000 men. ' ' "

At a meetina of the directors of the
Georgia Southern Railroad, ' held at
Macon, Ga the old officers were elected
for the eoiuioz years aa follows: Samuel

Spencer, President; William Check ly

Shaw, Vice President.
The bailer ol the tugboat William

Hrry which was lying .at Standard

Asphalt dock, Brooklyn, X. T blew up
sinking tbe boat, probably causing the

death of the engineer and owner, Alooio
Lewis, who is thought to have gone down
In her. f. .. '

A pitched battle look place between a
quad of rsltroad detective and freight

cir thieves, at Colllnwood, a suburb ot

Cleveland, Ohio. A. fuasillade of shots
were exchanged, and Michael Ryan, one

of the thieves, was fatally shot.

All the m'olders in the American Car,

bon . Works, at Noblesvllle, Ind., have

struck. Under the former rate they were

required to make 92 per cent of perfect

cardoos. A new rnle required 97 per ceat
of perfect carbons, and was regarded aa a
practical reduction of wage.

Charles Brown, one of the crew of the

barkentine Herbert Fuller, on . board

which the Captain and hia wile and tbe
second mate were murdered last July, and
who, with Mute Brum, of the barkentine,
was held by the United State Commit

doner at Boston on the charge Ot murder,
has been discharged.

Theodore Fetters, a retired capitalist
residing at West Pullman, I1L, Is sued for

breach of promise by Mrs. Sarah A.
Glover, who asks that he pay her 123,000

Some time a?d Pollers was a tenant in a
boarding bouse kept by Mrs. Glover, and
she alleges he asked berj to marry blm.

She consented, and while she was prepar
log for the wedding he went to Georgia

on a busiuess trip, and when he returned
brought a wile with him.

THE COTTON MARKETS.

. October J4.

Tub Cotton Market today bai been very
steady. The close In New York was

8c, for January, a net decline of 8

points compared with yesterday's clos
ing. Ths cause of the advance was the
smaller receipts. '

A lettflr just received from my New York
correspond t cleverly suns up the sit
uation, a follows:

Nbw Yoiik, Fii 'ny, October tl-
DitAa 8m; This hi.s b co a wek of

mo lorale transactions an. 1 1!- or.'y e'g--
nnt develnpment oreui I toil y lo

owin f nni'le hy lli a u '' lip of

.'t i t !,

11 f t.

strong "bull" point A lighter movement
now may be due w other tauses

than exhaustion.' The difficulty In secur

money to purchase cotton; the tear-- 1

V tonoager and the prevailing sent- i-

L n' i - ' J i!T" a I

meunnai couoa is . gooa aiuuie 10

UU1U Ul.T UO UaUOCB VfUlUU IDBVIIU IUO I

MOVemeut. v
" .

Testerdaj the market sold ofl on very

f" loaaJ 'B' '
P1" we ween were reacuea amuse
rewipw aiioaeu a imu8,uu wuuewy.
w" llon't tmnk wrJ . 69 lMe
until after election. , The let.r of whit
may possibly happen will In the mean

time suppress general activity.

Yours truly,
Robert Moore & Co.

New Bernb market has been active at I

6 to 7. Receipts suiall and uo high

grades were offered.
Yours truly,

J. E. Lattiam.

THE MARKETS.

Chioaqo, October 24.
OPENIKO. CLOSE.

December Wheat' 70 69

January Pork, 7.80 7.87 J
January Ribs, 8.87 3 87)

ALASKAN SEAL DISPOTI.

Traoble Ltkelr So tleear Over IS.
BnS Peaceful Bolulloa Hast lrak
able.

Special. ...
Washington, D. C, October 24. In

spite of the rampant jingoism over the

dispute between ngl ndand the United

Slates over tie preservation of the Alaska I

al t)hcrie?, .there is every pr jinise ol a

fr endly conclusion.
Advices from Canada lead to ihi Iwtie1

that both covernmenls have reacuid
common bai of conclusion 'which wtl1

result in a new polir-- of sending scicnt'is s

instead of politicians loslulv thislualion.

TO CURE A COLi;i!li:iMK HAT
TaIm r.iixnliva Tlromri Oiiinira Ta'i elss

All druggists refund ths money if it fails

to'cur". 25o.

NOTICE !

TO

THE

TRADE !

.WE ARE RECEIVING

DAILY BY STEAM- -

SHIPS & railroads
CARGOES OF

" '.

Merchandise,

Such as:
Apple, .

' " V
Orange, ,

, t Banaaas, "

' Nut, -'-
. Railing, . .

" : Prunes,
' ; Dried Apple,

Dried Peaobci,
' Evaporated Apple

Pork and Flour,
Sugar and Coffoc, .. ' ,

, Bnnff and Tobacoo,
- Butter and Chewo,

'
, Lard, and '.

... Sugar Cured Meat,
and nnmeron other good to nutn- -

' - eroo to mention.

C"Come in and get our prloes
before placing yonr order and we

will alway aave yoa money,

j Yonn Reepeotfully, ,.

JOHN DUNN,
65 &67 Ppllock St.
;

'
NEW EERNG, N. C.

rr verse !
Mrs. Winalow's Soothin? Pvnip t.ai bten
:i(-- by Millions or Moiuers lor tnelr
Children while toothing, wit'i lerfict

n s. It sootlies Hie chil l, KfVj the
s, all pain, cuius wind colic.

1 for I I SI ll'l'I
1 W. M. Watnoii, ARt.


